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LOOAL AND OENEBAL NEWS

ThoMurphy Club is nowilocatod
Jo tlio Emma Hall on tho corner of
Nuuauu and Biretania Htreett Tho
rent asked is naid to bo 30 a month

Colonela Jonee McCarthy nndj
other officers of tho N G
thlsmomtajr for Moanafua
ipoot the grounds whejyp tho
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CberBwilltnko place
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will present a for the so cailed
Crown Landv boforo the Supremo

in Washington MraDeFriefe
claims to bo ono of high ohiofessea
closely connected to the Kameha
mehas Tho claims for the Crown

our Dickv bird says are
ijlroady ettlodt Thoy are bb the
Hawaitanflsay pau -- -
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Important Decision

Oolleotnr of tho Port E E
Staokablo bar roooived thefollotvins
lotter from tho Treasury Depart- -

moot the importation of
wild animals and birds

Treasury Department of
Washington October

8 190K nur
Tho Collector of ddstomVHono- -

Hawaii u
Sir to the regulations

of this department of July28T
D 223J6 and AugustL 2i 1900

D in regard to the
and inspection

tho tyfemiiea 130

regarding

Secretary

Referring

pdrtation
ltn- -

of wild
animals and undertlie act ap-

proved
¬

25 1900 I have in-

form
¬

you that pending the appoint-
ment

¬

of a tpenial inspeotor for your
district be Seoretaiyiof Agricu-
lture

¬

hat provisional permit
expiring January 1902 t5rMr
WF BrigKain ireotorbf
Bishop Museum you are
hereby authorized tdrecoKoizo sub¬

ject to the condition lliat in the
case of each importation by said

you shall satirfy yourrelf
that the animals and so im-

ported
¬

are not of the noxious variety
within tbo meaning of the aot

Respectfully
Q L Spauldino
Acting Secretary

Ah Feinga Accident
--The followiug verdict was re- -

turned by a jury yester-
day

¬

the said Ah Feing
ten years came to his at
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Oct
19th 1901 from injuries tho brain
and fracture of theisluill due to
acoident to wit the falling of the
ladder of that certain pile
driver situated Queen near
tueTJipg bridge inVaid
Honolulu

We urtherjind- - that in aepj
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Polite Mark Twain

Whon Mark Twain lived in Buffalo
he made tha acquaintance of some

neighbors under peculiar oirbum
stances Emerging from his- - house
one morning bo saw sbmotbiDg mean
wbioh made him run across the
street and remark to lti people who

were gathered on the veranda My

name is Clemensmy wife and I
have been intending to call on you

and make your acquaintance We

owe you an apology for not doing It

before now I beg ybur pardon for

Intruding on you in this informal
mannerand at thistlme of daybut
JUUl UUUIDIO UU UISI

Bad to Jo

A Japanese and bis alleged wife
who came to Honolulu on the City
of Peking were sent back to Japan
on the Coptic yesterday having
been refused admittance under the
Edmunds law An appeal to the
Federal Court on writ or habeas
corpus was without avail JudjgQ
Estee holding that be had no juris
diction v
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Does tfip Courfover fines the
Court for being late Wo only ah
beoueo Alarm clocks- - at Kaimuki
are at ti mes outof ojdr 1 A

si

It muat bo gocorpus landlord
indeed who rents the Queen Emma
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Judge Eateo is determined evi-

dently
¬

to fire out all alleged biga¬

mists try ingto reside inHooolulu
If his poliov is carried out there
will be no future becessily for the
widening of the streets andthard
will bo many vapanoies in offioos

If you dpnt want your wnterjcut
off pav the duecjVnTbe Government
is onto business justnow and iimteB
you incidentally to call at the tax
omce at Ibejaame time and
about that small matter

Th
that
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Advertiser has at last real jzsd
there is a bgj string attaahed

to the trust deed dKUhe Govern
ment to the church property pf the
Anglican Church in Hawaii Said
property is in Honolulu --Wailuku
Lahainftj Kohala abd other places

ioiunjia mo kiuaieon yyu uiivu nuui
thiug to say as to the untying of
the BtrngrtX

The present system birelncting
jurors is undoubtedly unfair and un ¬

just tbMhenswhb are willing td do
their Share of what a good Citizen
owbb to the Territory Man
oalledCrpLsprryeJ onthe Gr audJy

are
ury

and a few weeks after summoned on
the trial jury aud before having a

chance toiaUetidvt6 their business
theytfaYe tfalled to serve on the
federal juries Some method flbould
bo adoptBdJtiirbuib which the task
of performing jury duty should be
equally distributed Wa are op
posedyonprijiciple to thejtirysyj
tern but it is here aud we have to
toleratiiHi With judges ykoDie
Frear and PoVry thereis no need of
a jury of mfln whpkaow more law
than Iheae Worthies ever learned
Give a juror a show ocoasiohXIlyto
take a well earned vanation as the
judges are always enjoying

The vexed question of the right
of a Truant Officer has anst n again
and may cause trouble The Board
of Education is doiug all it can to
enforce the law of compulsory edu
cation beg pardon we meansabnoL

ant Officers should certaiuly ba de
fipod better than they now are in
the minds of parents apdpinrdiant
or people standing in Jpcitpqrentia
Mr- - Atkinson is undoubtedly quoted
Incorreotly in au alleged fatnrvletv1
published in the issue of the Adver ¬

tiser of this morning He could
not possibly have used the words
quoted

t

Had the officer found the ohild
or any child of school age upon the
street between the hours of 80
a m and 2 pro he wiJuld have a
perfeot right to arrest tbepupil and
send ber to the Softool from whioh
she had absented herself

iVMr Atkinson certainly didnt
that aTruant Officer could

arrest the child of tbe British
Japanese or Phinose or German
Consuls for being qu the streets
between the hours mentioned The
Truant Officer can arrest by war
rant only and then it in matter to
be settled between those in charge
of the ohild and the Exeoutive
pranotrqf the government A mau
has a right to pall at a house during
reasonable hours and make en
quiriesfnd the owner qf tbeliouse
will as a rule answer any question
otvilly But a Truant Officer
flourishing a badge OfSoflice has no
more right in a house than the man
has whc asks does Mrs Jouos live
beret The prioiple of compulsory
education-1- - we mean sohool attend
Bopo is alright of course and as far
as Hawaii is concerned it hap never
heon in more competent bands than1

in those now running this most iu

aajfc-

niiMj

portant part of tho govornment
maahinery But do not allow
Truant Officers to believe that they
can arreBt ontho street a child with
in sohool age The limit of the
scKodI ftgo is 15 yoars and wo bo- -

liovo that thore aro pupils of that
nee who look after their own nur- -

8ery andwhosd husljanas would

UUllluabluail iuduuu an akiuuipkci
arrest of their wiyes by an irresr
pnnsibleTruaut OiBder

Will Suit Hero

The stewards of the English
jockey Club bavo iuflictod tho
severest penalty in their power on
the American jockey Lestqr Reiff
tjyyuiug him offtbo turfo The
imraedfate cause of this stej n sent ¬

ence was the riding of William 0

ohoster recently in tho Nsw Bomb
Plate Da Lwy was beaten a head
by Richard Orokers Minnie Deo on

whioh Lester Reiffa brother John
Bad the mount The inference is

that tho elder jnckey allowed
Crokors filly to win the
race whidh ought to have gone Jo
Mr Whitney In the celebrated
cBe of Tod Sloan the ridtr was
told that a license would berefuBed
if he applied for6ne but no action
was taken to exuliide him from the
BriUsh trackR WhileLester Reiff
remains urJBeV Trie JpckeyClub bam
ho will notc bV ailpitted to the
grounds of anyracig asbciation in
Great Britain and hVwiil be barred
from theeaddle1bn every course of
high reputation in every part of the
world The American Jockey Club
and the club3 all over Europe in
Australia in Asiaand in Africa re-

cognize
¬

tho rulings of the English
utewards and Raffs career in racing

olid Britishisat ab unless the o
ciailB consent torestore him to favor
at some timoiq ihe future Reiff in
1900 beaded HbTiVt nf winning
jockeys inugland and this year
won the Derby l

Bngland on Boosovolt

Smack of Lord Cromer Jeff Davis 9
touoh of him A

Little of LincoiUj but not very muon- -

ornim
Kitchener Bsmarck and Germanys

Will - - 4t i
Jupiter Chamberlain Buffalo Bill

St Jamess Gazette

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB RaisinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in1 tin abil shell
itlrabs TurkeysFJbuders etc All
game in season vAj8pvfresh Rock- -

fort Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders early
prompt delivery
OATJFORNIA FRUTT MARKET

CornerKing and Alakea St v
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Telegrams can now be sent
iiWl Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
MituiLanai and Mojokai by

ttlesi -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thfttthe
Honolulu Office TjimejayfltL money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

THOS LINDSAY

MaiiQfactarip iM -

lDall and inepoot the beautiful quel melul

ennaluse andadornxuVnt

Pore Dulldlng CFort Street
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SUGAR FAOTOBS
IMPORTERS OF

General 1
AND
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vgentH Lloyds
Cianadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British JToreign Marino Insurance Co
orthern Artsiranc6 Co Fire and Life

i Canadian Pacific iiailway Co u
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Trw Kicg of Natural Table Water

- BOTTLHID AT TUB

JTOEAJENIS SPEIIS
ZOLLHAUS EEMANY

The Home Journal JTew York saya JOHAN- -
4- - NIS is pure therefore healthful iti is char as

Crystal thus pleasing to the t ytyit is lively and
sparkling therefore refreshing to thtaete

wrssrG beacook co ltd 9

i1 tZ Sole Agents I
rat r

1sTE3W O00O3I
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps f

Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware ii- - j
Refrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges Vv
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods

ffHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort and Bethel Street Store

Fifteen Oar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

r

AQtaer Bnsch Brewing Asso

OP

St Lonis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FORSALE BY

E4 MGKFELD CO

Vlv LIMITED
I Sole Aifenli forHawoiiau Territory

i -
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Win Q Irwin lreaidtmt Mnnatr
Oluub Bpreckola Kret VicolreMiiiejit
W M Qiirard Spuond Vicfi Jrpfijdeut
M HVliituny JrTreBfjurfr Eearetary
Geo J lions Audlvut

5UGAH FACRTOR
AMD

Commmnioa Agents
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NOXIOE OF BEMOVAL

Robertsoti Wilder have moved
their law otpcea to the Stangenwald
building Merchant street rooniB
60206 207 eecond lloc 16 lw


